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Ghleflv About Personal Matters.

To-da- y begins a new volume
this issue being No. 1, of Vol. IS,
of Tiie Daily Astorian. One
year ago we assumed control of
the paper, and bv working six !

teen hours out of the twenty-fou- r,

continuously every day since, have
been able to pay our bills for labor
and'supplies. In such unremitting
exertion we look moie to" the fu-

ture .than the present for compen-
sation. The Astoria of to-da- y is
far ahead of the Astoria of a year
ago; there are more people, more
houses, more money. The future
of thecily-- is a bright one, and it
.shall be our intent and constant
desire to make The Asiorian an
exponent of the placi. The pa-

per is not in every respect what
we would wish to have it; none
note more keenly than we its dc- -

Cant a lnf nr fiolil ic nmoiv?i!)f

limited; and everyone remembers
the homely adage, "you must
creep before you can walk."' Wo
feel thankful lo our patrons and
Mibscriheis for their appreciative
efforts to help us, am! would sug-

gest in this connection that the
newspaper published in a place is

always a constant advertisement
of and for the place. Our sub-

scription list can be increased ma-

terially bj icsidents of the city,
and we know of nothing that
would help the place more than
the dissemination of information
regarding this section of the north- -'

west its resources and attractions
to settlers. Even week wc send
a large number of papers to all
parts of tbe country, and in this
way call attention to the many ad-

vantages of the plact.
The promises we made the read-

ing public a year ago have been
kept to the best of our ability,
and as we said then, so now, that
The Astoeiax shall continue to
have an independent opinion on all
points within the jurisdiction of a
newspaper, shall hold to what it
believes to be right, and shall
answer all objections by stating
the truth as it appears to us. Wc
are well aware that we have not
succeeded in pleasing every one,
but as that is an impossibility, the
fact modifies our i egret. We
shall continue to avoid, as far as
possible, all personalities, .shall

try to be just, and shall be always
"willing to concede to oiheis the
consistency we claim for ourself,
uttering our honest sentiments in

such a way that those who differ
from us can at least respect the
opinion uttered. The paper shall
continue Xo work for the good and
material benefit of the city, county
and state, shall foster and support

. every enterprise looking to the
interest of the community and
shall advocate the development of
Clatsop county's resources. "We

shall continue 'to be chary of
promises, but shall try to do ail
that is promised, bearing in mind
that while it is not always possible
to secure success,it is always noble
to deserve it.

There is a good deal of money
due us here and there throughout

, the country for subscriptions, that
we would" be glad to receive. To
the individual it is not much, but
two.or three dollars here and there
from a thousand different souls
make an aggregate that would be
of material assistance to us at
present. We are loth to dun our
subscribers, but if they will send
us the amount due for the eunent
year we shall feel obliged. And
this brings us to the end of our
discourse.

The Standard thinks that the
evidence of "Hon. B. F. Nichols

" does not seem to bo very conclu- -

. sire as to Bob Ford's attempt at
bribery. It looks very much as
ifFord thought Nichols was one
of the kind that needed assistance
in his old age, and tried to find
out his price. Nichols' evidence
indicates that Ford acted on his

. own responsibility in the matter.

Church Going.

Here i :i solemn sanctuary founded
By God himeif not for transsicssnrs !

meant,
Jllltallle ina1 the HMt

v oumlcil,
And ail beneath the world's Jnjitiee

bent,
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To pence within.

It is but little to the credit of
our city that the attendance at tJio

churches is so small. A full and
regular attendance on public wor-

ship is of benefit to both the com-

munity and its members.
On the individual, the influence

is all for good. Saying nothing of
the religious part of the matter
this being each one's own concejn

it is a great deal that one can
withdraw lumseil, it only lor an
hour in a week, fiom the cares and

perplexities of everyday life, .nul
raise himself to a higher plane of
soul-bein- can listen with th.
noise of the world shut out, to Un

voice oi the Doner nature wiiim:;
him.

The physical effect of the ijuietj
of ix church, in soothing the m-- r j

u rocognizoil l.v physio!.-i- s;;

ana u i sum inai pugm-- i in

training attend church regular!;
the benefit fcorured bv m:iir'-r- -

ic contact with at body of jtiil
wuishipors.

Church attendance henofit she
place by preserving the quiot of a

day set apart by custom and law

for rest to all, and sanctified by
religion for. worship by so very
many.

Its good influence on tin- - young
is incalculable.

By its quiet pressure it keeps
somewhat in check the unruly ele.:

ments found in even' community.
Though evil may exist, and even
flourish, it stas in its own place
and is, at least, not obtrusive.

The gcod impression a full and
regular church attendance makes
on the stranger within our gates
is and is like biead
cast on the waters to return in
increased population, credit abroad
and prosperity at home. A re-

spectable settler with a family, in-

quires about the schools, but per-

sonally notices the churches.
To speak slightingly of the pas-

toral service is not a sufficient an-

swer. Were these men intellec-
tual giants thny would find a
wider field, :i larger harvest for
their reaping. To do all that the
humblest of 05 oil's servants fan
tell us, is more than a life's woik
for most of us.

Certain it is a man comes out of
the church with increased solf-ro- -

spect, for while there, as white in

the company of good women, he is
bound to behave himself.

To Correct an E?il.

Asionu.'Sept. 30, 1SS2.

Ed. Astorian:
1 iiavi: a plan to recommend

to the merchants and people of
Astoria, who are now suffering
from the exactions of the O..R.
& N. Coa steamships, which
persist in carrying freight past
Astoria, which is destined for As-

toria, and which discriminates
against the place in rates of
freight, and otherwise tries to in-

jure the place.
- It is imply this, to buy a gocd
iron steamship of 1400 tons regis-

ter, to run between Astoria and
San Francisco. This steamship to
be filled up ever trip with lum-

ber as freight, from a iarge saw-

mill to be erected here. 3 would
also have her carry passengers and
through up freight. In this way
the steamer would always have a
good paying business, and Asto-rian- s

have tlieir freight always
landed at their own cit.

Ccmtux.

3XARR1KD.

ROSS HALL. In Astoria. Sept. iCth,
138L. by Rev. J. V. MilliRan. Mr. .T. C.
Ross, and Miss Sarah J. Hall.

To Whom it May Concern.
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT MV
wife having left my bed and board, I will

not be responsible for, or pav any debts of
hercontractinj.

JOHN LOVEX LUIS
Deep Ihvcr, V. T.. Sept. 23. 1SS2. v

To Whom It May Concern.
11HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE THAT MY

having left my bed and board. I
will not bo responsible for anv debts that she
may contra-- t . 1. WAEKEN.

Stakes oixt, "Y. T., Sept. 29th, 18S2. lw

NEW TO-DA-

I f MPMM i

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Frosli and Cured Meats,

FRUITS. BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPI'OMTE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CHKrA"Ut Street. Astoria, Ord.

Notice.
PARTIES INDEBTED TO.OKHOLD-Ini- r

any inc'cUtt-dno- :jalnst Frank
ErownTdeceawd, of U: Union 1'acKIne Co.
v. Ill please call :ti the ottee of tin1 Union
Packing O. within tidm d.ijs ami settle
same. UN ION "PACK.INK CO.

AstJi!e.epteriiter3u:li,13B2. d-- r-- lt

K&r

p: SET DRY!
Mm

2sm&M&
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I. J. Arvold's
(to early ami choose from his

Fine, New, Large and Carefully
Selected Stock of

ALL KINDS OF

VOW

Ladies & Gentlemen

Now is the time" to get vour
Boots and Shoes

NO MORE TROUBLE!
Kwryono knows Ur IioMut wHIi or

dinary liultnn; on "Imjc-j- . W furnish
afct buttons to all our ruMoiurrs for

lmt!onpi hfHs. Tli:- - loifl rnnir off
anl won't tear out.

Recollect 1 have a large slock
of thn very best goods, and you
will find my prices as low as any.

IP's" Close attention paid to cus-

tom made Hoots and Shoes of all
kinds for Ladies and CJentlemen.

Z Repaiiing neatly done.

MARTIN" rOAV.D. J. J. STOKR,

FOARD & STOKES,
WlioVe:,li and ivtail !onlert in

Wood a ad Willow-war-e,

GROCERIES,
Tobacco. Cigars, Wines and Liquors

rour.iux AND l)OMITIO

Fruits mid Vegetables
FLOUR, FEED,

an:

COUNT ItY PRODUCE,
ANO

General Commission Merchants
ASTORIA, OKKCSOX.

Net to Oieson Italhvay .t Xav. co's Dock.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DKALKKS IX

Iron. Steel. Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
VrltOCOHT AND CUT GALVANIZED

Xnil. Copin'i IValls and Buriw,
Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils
Rubber and Hemp Packinq of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS,
EXOUIl ASI 3IIIX FKED.

Ajjenu for Salem Flouring mills.

Corner CJienainus and Hamilton Streets
ASTOJUA., OREGON.

new m

!l3ST;
NEW GOODS,

EDUCED
I am opening n first c1:l. tork of N.v Furniture, com prising tuory thins U,lw line of

Chamber Sets, Parlor
Cloths, Mattings, Lace Curtains, House

Trimmings, and the latest novel-
ties in Interior

1 tvould respectfully suggest to
fine goods to call. The quality of
with their price will commeud them

parties

OF

and liddiii Stuck, and .Ifatle to Order.

Agent forHoey's patent which there are over 10,000 in
use on the Coast.

Plavel's building, opposite Wells, Fargo St Co's office.
H. W. GALLIOK.

The BossOoffee and Tea Pot

IM

E. R.
TWO DOOKS EAST OF OCCIDENT,

U. F. STKVEXS. O. H. HltOWX I

CITY
WALTER

Wliore you will llml all tho .stautlanl worhs
of the ilav.and constantly cuaii;inz

stock of novelties and laney
artlclcs : wo keep Hit--

beit assortment ef
aricty poods

In the
city.

Pocket Books,
Picture Frames.

Steroscopes. Mu-Tsic- al

Sheet Music, Bijou-
terie, & Celluloid

Goods, etc., etc.
K F. STKVEXS & CO.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY,

Denier In

HARDWARE, DHJH,

iron Pipe and Fittings,

PLUMBERS AND STEAM FITTERS

ftnnrk and Tonic.
tlicatn and

who wiliicsstd
FAN FAll

JIr InlI cater,.r for public's
nnuiqptriptit.

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER

Stoves,, Tin and House
nightly dlf--

,fcn-n- t

enmg; perform-J0BDIN- G

IRON, 8; entrance
irlvate

.mus street.
Stars

Done with rfswifc;.
None but first class workmen employed.

A large assortment ofj

Constantly hand

A. Yan Dusen & Co.!

WOULD EESrECTFUI.LY CALL THE
the Public the fact that

they are Agents for the following sewing'
viz

The Improved Singer;
Tfcc

The Crown
And The Eldridgc.

Which they are selling from $33. to?3.eack and defy Competition.
Persons wishing to purchase machines

should and inspect our beforo
elsewhere, as Guarantee to civo

penecisaiisiactionas regarns quality anu
price.

School Tax Notice.

TO TJIE TAX PAYERS OF SCHOOL Dis-
trict No. 1, Clatsop county Oregon You

are notified assessment roll
for the school tax district No. l, for the
yearisS2 Is completed and be my
hands, my office c Main street wharf

the next days from date hereof.
Pay our taxes time and save costs.

J. G. HUSTLER,
Clerk School District No. 1.

Astoria. Oregon, Sept. 15th 1582. dGOd

Stockholders' Meeting.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHE
annual meetinc of the stockholders of

the Occident Packing Co. will be hbld
their office in Astoria. Oregon, October 4th.
its, ror me purpose oi electing uoaru oi
directors for the ensuing year and transact-
ing such other business mav come before"
tho board.

order of the President."
dnr ERIK MAUNULA, Sec'y

I.J. HI MlJUMJI-8-auJ- ll

!

3ELX03E3S

Carpets. Oil

desirous of seeing really j

my goods taken in consideration
to all lovers of fine articles.

MAY n:: HAP

rrtattrasses n

Pacific

:i

SrE.'R.TrAAVK.S

HA Wn?

BOOK STORE.joKo.ui,.L,
VAltKf.

Instruments,

STEEL,

mi

Decorations.

Furmtuiv,

solk Ar.irsr.

A No. A'Ml for tin- -

MRDALL10X RANHK

sui.ui rrnscs a
None lull tin best worKmon omploxi-tl- .

All work rii.tmutoetl or no cltar)te.

ASTOKTA, OREGON

HILIi'S VARIETIES.

IMIOrKlETOR

STAOE MAXAOER

Enga:;i-in-f nt

Miss MAMIE GOODRICH,
The Queen of .scrio Comics.

JOHNNY STOKES
Tle Gri-nten- t of AH Hclirew

Iiupersoiiator- -.

CHAS. BARROW
The Che.ntrrfielil of 3Iitrc!y.

Together with a new

ORCHESTRA.
All the Old Favorites Retained.

Ojit'ii nil the Year. IVrfbriuaiH-- llrj
XI::Ui. Ilntlre fli.-uiz- of

smiuiuo Onre n Vcrl.
Comprising all the latent

SONGS, DANCES AND ACTS.

We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

Iwishins to speml a pleasant eveninK anil
I SiySitillf Wue mS? and
come.

!Tlie rompanv enntiirises the folltminjj v.f'I-- l
kirown Arti-t-- :

Kasxik Walton.
MIS' MOl.I.IK ClIlCISTV.

Mr. Tom. Chkistv.
JlK. WAI.TKR PAKK3.

A. V. Allen,
(SUOCK.-WO- TO PAOE it ALLHX.)

Wholesale and retail dcalKrlii

'"t&Qj

Pravfaiom,

Crockery.

Glass and Plated .Ware.

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC,

FRUITS AND VEGErABLES.

Together with

fiBes,Lipors,Tol!accoCiais

The Iarge3t and most complete stock of

goods their line be found the city.

Comer of and Squemoeqhe Streets,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

' Tim is rnmtlcil nightly, all
i havo tiie entertainment

I .STRIP I nouncclttobeedualtoanyqlvpnekenhere.
LLHUJ aH :i tj,

enn tint t 'XPp1IpiL Anvlioilv

Ware
I AH of which will appear in their

Furnishing Goods. specialties
I Open air concert every

IN SHEET TIN, COP nnce commencing at to theatre
on licnton street boxes on Chcnn-PE- R

PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING
'Now in Rapid Sncccssiou !

neatness and
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For Sale.
QAC ACRES TLMRER LAND in T. 9 N,00 1 7 West. Title good ; pric rea-
sonable ; terms cash.

J. O. BOZORTH,
Real Estate Agent

DRESS &00BB

T STOCK

LarA'c lot of g'00fl serviceable Dress GoodsJ
"!

1 jduced to 12 cents per yard.
Splendid all Wool Cashmeres, all colors, ,

reduced to 10 cents per yard.
TREMENDOUS REDUCTION!

All our 81.10 Cashmeres, all colors, re-

duced to 80 cents per yard.

The G:?$nUm SbofMbb of the 3esa!
Calicos, 16 yds. of all best brands. S1.00

Handsome pieces of Dress Gingham, 10
yards SI.00.

Nottingham Lace Window Curtains at
very low figures.

Call early and secure choice selections.

We still h.ave on band about 20 Hand-
some ladies Cloaks,
To be disposed of at a sacrifice.

OUR SHOE DEPAKTMENT
Being almost closed out of Ladies sizes, we have still on

hand a line of Foxed Cloth Shoes.

Also a few Pebble Side-lace- d, a handsome Shoe formerly
sold for $2.50 and now at $1,75.

Also Childreas Kid Shoes at 40 cts.; a handsome Childs
Kid Slipper at 50 cts.; Buttoned Kids at 60 cts.

Full line of Misses Kid and Pebble Buttoned Shoes at less
than S. F. wholesale prices.

A splendid Boys Winter Shoe at $1.75 worth $3.00.
By order of Creditors at

CALIFORNIA STORE

John A, Montgomery,
SUCCESSOR TO JACK INS & MONTGOMERY.)

GO,

AND

CIGARS.
FOi: TIIE

goods 1'iices.

DEPARTMENT.

IK

Sheet and Copper

of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Magee Stoves Ranges

goods of on hand. Job

work done in workmanlike manner.

Leinenweber Co.,
WEBER. II. BP.OWK.

ESTAnLTSHED 1865.

ASTORIA, OREGON,

TANNERS AD CUERRIES,

Jlamu'iicturera and of

XjE3jSltbceih
FINDING

Wholesale In

OUi AND TALLOW.
cash price paid Hides and

COISMUl OF .11 AXI .IKFFRRSOX STREETS,

ASTORIA, " OREQOZr.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
ArANTJFACTUKER OF

FURNITURE BEDDING
DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and MoiMingi,

"WINDOW CORNICES CDRTAIN
Completo In every

MARTIN OLSEN,
DEALHR IN yf

FURNITURE S? BEDDING.
Corner Main nd Squemoqna Streets. Oregon.

WIDOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; LOOKING GLASSES ETC

Complete Stock.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

ATX KINDS OF FURNITURE REPAIRED VARNISHED.

LOEB &
JORREKS IN

WINES,

LIQUORS,

AKEXTS

San Francisco Houses and
!

Eastern Distilleries.
i

sold at Fan Francisco j

MAIN STREET,

Opposite House, Astoria, Oregon.

Ci)

DEAr.KKS

Tin, Ware.

A General Assortment

Agents for

and
The Best In tho market.

l'nmibiiig all kinds

a

&

C. U5CTEX

Importers

A LL KINDS OF

A2JD
Dealers

lRghest for
Tallow.

A IX

:

3
AND

AND POLES
branch.

AHtorio,

A

AND

Best

Tarker

Iron

II


